Phi Theta Kappa General Meeting March 7, 2013

- Introduction to Phi Theta Kappa
- Points and Membership  
  - Club Rush
- Questions Regarding the honor society  
  - Membership description
- Topics for Discussion  
  - Student Development Forms – Green one due soon!
  - Elementary School Volunteering
  - Election for VP of Service
  - April Election of New Officer  
    - Robby nominated as Vice President of Service. Robby wins election.
  - New topic for Honors Project coming soon!
  - Advisor/Officer Reports:
    - Advisory Report by Dr. Miriam Golbert – All Star Academic Team winners: Ryan Arroyo and Anthony Fernandez.
      - College Project: Bringing blue birds back to COC. Monitoring birdhouses throughout campus.
      - Science Fair judges needed UCEN 258 on March 15, 2013. Approximately from 2-6 PM including set up/tear down.
      - Reimbursements: Motion to reimburse Catherine Web 176.80 and 65.00 for attending all state academic award luncheon. Bridget seconds motion. All in favor. Approved.
      - Motion to reimburse Michael Kramer for 317.80 and 65.00 for attending all state academic award luncheon. Bridged seconds motion. All in favor. Approved.
      - Motion to reimburse Ryan Arroyo for 176.80 for attending all
state academic award luncheon. Bridget seconds motion. All in favor. Approved.

Motion to reimburse Anthony Fernandez 176.80 and 65.00. Bridget seconds motion. All in favor. Approved.

- ICC – Zach
- Next General Meeting will be March 21\textsuperscript{st} same time and place.